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-youngstersyoungsters- younptera , relax'relaxrelax'relax' after downing a'aa

'

, feastfeast of salmonWmon, reindeer stew and otherothei de-dedo-do--

lectalectablesles.atlesat. at the recentecenf Feast, for Subsistence.Subsistence. More than 300 people gathered at the
fund-raisingfundraisingfundtraising- dinnerdinner in'Anchorage.inAnchorage.inAnchorage'
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' A " Subsistence"Subsistence*"'"FeastFeast torfog Subsistence,
earnedtamed more thanthan S15.000S15000$11,00011000$ ., forfor''

the movement , to defeat anart
' " Initiative on subsistenceubslstence which

wUjwill ,,
; appeatsppear-sppear

_-
ottion November'NovemberNovember'sNovembers'

election ballot.ballot. 0' ,

The'The' "FeastFeast" ,"" " organhed.byorganhedbyorganized
.,
by ,

the AlaskinsAlaskans foffor Sensible PishFish
and GameCame Management group,
was held .-ini-

n. 1n'1n;' Anchorage last
weekweek'' and featured .aa.,a heartyhearty''
meal of King SalmonSalmonfrom,

,
from

the Chugach'ChugachChugsch'ReglorixelndeerChugschReglorixelndeer''
,
Region , .reindeerreindeer.,;

stewtew from
-

the NANA-regtonNANAregtonNANkieglon- ,
cor-

n

corn-
-

, , teansbeans; bread and rero.-ro.. -

freshments.freshments . ,

'TheThe'Tho-Tho;, - Feast'Feast', .drewdrewdrew'.;
'

.,a crowd'crowd'

ofof more.moremore
., than1300than'than' 300 peoplepeople'' atit'it' .

the VEM; warehousewarehouse"
"

h-An.hAn.hAn.Anla.la-. A .-
'chorage.chorage.chorage' .:

Appearing'Appearing ' at the Feisteasttwerejwcri
_

the heads , ofof neverseveral! of the
RegionalRegiodat Corporations and
aomeacme politicians.politicians.,

Lt ,
.,
Gov.Gov., Tory'Tory' Miller , whowho

Is ,
, running for the'governorsthegovernorsthe"governor's'" '

jobjobishowed, , , showed
, upupto, , to talkVk , and

shakeshake
, hands as did House Dis,

tricttract 12A candidate Phil Smith ,;
SENSIBLE IsL the non-profitnonprofit-

political action group which is
opposing the.lnttiativethelnttiativethenitiative., ( Number
7'II' on this falTsfall'sfalls' ballot.ballot.:

If passed by votersvoters , the , Injr,
itiativeItlative would abolishaboll* the'statethestate'
law

, whichwlik&wlik&, says that ,
rural sub.sub(ub.

sistence usersusers-'otuser-sot'ofJlshfish and fame-famegame.game-.

must1mustL be , givengivers ; priority overover
non-subsistencenonsubsistencenon-sahiwence-usersnonsahiwenceusers-

-

users if a.Iihor.aIihor.aIihora ..shorshor. .,
iagetage offishof fish and gamegauze exists.exists.

. If the Initiative 'approvedapprovedIs"appr9vedIsappr9ved'" ,
' all 'prospecttvtprospecttvt' prospective 'hunters"hunters'hunter '" "and'and'and'"' '

fishermenf1shermen.r1cf1shermenr1c... ; statestate residents oror"or"

non-reiideatsnonreiideats"non-residents"nonresidents" - - , would have anas
. equal chance , to-.t-ow-

-
w.- hunt'hunt'endand fish

anywhere in thethe state.state..
U.S.US.USV.S.VS.VS. . ., ,SeCTetarySecretarybf'Secretarybf,of' the/intheinthe'frt-the'frtthefrt/,

'
*- .,

terlortierior James4srrtes Watt alreadyalreadyhai,,,has
namedwamei the state that he would

,

enforce the federal AlaskaAhsU Na-Na-
ttohaltional Interest'Interest' Lands Conser-Conser-

vatiortiatioq Act provision tndand'and'
hayehave

fedeftifedeW authorities enforce a
subiisiencesubsistence law , on federallbderal and
poMiblypossibly ttatestate landlands.lands.

Almost every public official
In the state Including COY.COYGov.Gov. Jay
HaimnondHammond and the former govqov,

emors and'andand"'" the Congressional

delegation have opposed the
initiative on the grounds that
fedenifederal control would ruin the
fish nd.RamendRameandgame., resources.resources.


